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LAS VEGAS. N. M WEDNESDAY, MORNING, MARCH 31 1886
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THE BAZAR

BRIDGE

STREET

aztrrfraline 105.000. He is rallv on
of tbe luckiest prospectors in the

i
1

When the wickedest cities in tho
country are enumerated Cincinnati,
Ohio, stands near the head of the lint.
In a sermon last Sunday, Kev. Dr.
Hays, of tho Second Presbyterian
chnrch, attributed the city's present
wickedness to the abolition of the Bi.
ble from the public schools sixteen
years ago.

TS
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;foh tub specialists.

Who may ho suffering from tho offiot of
youthful follies or lnli!icretlons will do well
to avail themselves of this, the greatest boon
ever lain at the altar of an Horner human t v.
Dr. Wairnerwlll guarantee to forfeit $ri0 for
every caso of seminal weakness cr private
aisenseoi any Kinu ana cnuracter wmco V
unaertaKos to and latís to cure.

CT. LOUIS.

Den-

PROFESSIONAL.
St

W. O, KOOGLKK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
'

N. M.

LAS VEGAS,

ULZBACHEH,

JOUIS
and who have tried to defend their
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
homes by every legal and peaceable OFFICKl National street, opposite
means are quite justified in banding
together for an armed resistance to tho House, Las Vegas, 'lew Mcxioo.
aggressive cfiorts of Europoan land&c
lords to deprive tbcra of their inherit-lanoe.- "
who have lived on the grant for years

Court

W.

In Sena Building.

Office

Over San Miguel Bank.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Jpoolal attention given to all matters pertaining to real estate.
NEW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS.

TUB SrEClALTIST.
No. 11, KEABNY ST. SAN FRANCISCO.
Treats all Chronic and Prlvste Disease) with
Wonderful Success

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
M.

I'KOSTATÜKIIOK,

,

versity of Pennsyl
:niurnr acaseor
vania, will agreu lo lorien
V B (under
his Bpecial advlcound treatment) will not euro,
I. Ml a bottle, Cr four times the quantity (5,
sent to any address on receipt of price, or C,
O. I. In privute name, if desired, by 1)11,
MINTIK. II KKMtNYST. 8. P. , CAL. 8oud
for list of questions and pamphlet.
SAMPLE BOTTLE Pit EE
Will be sent to any 'one applying by letter,
stating symptoms, sex and age. Strict so
orecf In regard to all business transactions.

this kind the VITAL ItESTOHATi

J

70

which lacludes abeat

rEJl CENT.

OF ALL HOUSES

Whnm purity of bleed Ii Mtabltehrt by peilrrMS
lu the Percharon 8tud Book of France,
theonly Stud Uuok ver imblíitied lu that country,

EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
rf5-r-

FINE OLD WHISKIES,

ISSOOLTS,

Two yaara old and

Office and residence

-

neMBlslnithrln- -

Olven's Block, west of

rusto fli oc.

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VRQA9,
OS LEY.

Resident Dentist, Oculist and
Aurist.
LAS VEGAS,

IJ QUO IIS,

CIGARS,

CHAMPAGNES

BRANDIES,

IMPORTED

BOTH

-

N.

M

Somalia Ootm or New Maxioo.
Eli sha V LoNn, ( blef Justice
Bakta Fa. New Mexico, Jan. H. 'M. )
The hearer of this Is Ur. Olney, of Warnaw,
Indiana. I have known him fur tbe past

bv all
Intclllmt bnedm that.
VaVlnaW
III
II
brad anim.lt
hwver well nat
may bosun to be, trthalr naalgrM an
mnlsd.
they should be valued only at grades, I will sell all
Imported etock at grads prfceewhen I cannot fnrtiUh
by
pedhrrat
veriaed
theorifinal
with the animal sold,
and record in Hie
French certificate of lit numbtr lOO-Parereheron Stud Hook of Franca.
aent free, warns, Hit., It 31
SuaVrSeSÍ f Cnlügo, oa Chicago Nortbwentra Ej.
rinla aceCDtra

Brewiter! Patent Re In Holder.

Ynur linpf ar vbm yva put trrnn nnl
untUr bonca1 ttmt OneaU(nttol1l2lot.iii
ft days, on
told do, in 1ft days,
Baiuplei worth lijorau. Writ forterui.

dilr

TB

E. E. BKKWSTE

Holly, Kftch.

n

vnara. He Is a maa of strict Inlc irllv.
honorable In huslnpas, of fino social and business iuallties. worthy the confidence of ary
oommunlly. Me was regarded as one of the
most aeoompllshed dentists in Nortbern inn-an- a.
II has given solal study and enl
Joyed good opportunities as an ooonllst and
aurist. I take great pleasure In recommend
respects reliable
lni him a loallKespectfully,
Ei.iha V. LoxO,
Chief Juitlea of N. U.

TYLERDESK
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nOST;LSu"

1 lu.lrat a Catalog IWS
ever itrliirAil, now ready,
' Í. 'r.3 reuroennte overüiíí Mew,Oriff.
Btitaaof t)lttoa Library
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LAS VEGAS,

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE
BEOTHEES
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PrloBednarmnbw,!. (lataloa
foataaaaa. Moumtalt.
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tickota can be procured lor $1 at tho Company's cflioe, TweUtbi
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NEW MEXICO

t

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.
WOOL

DEALERS AND

.

WHOLESALE

LAS VEGAS.

GROCERS.
NEWMEXICC

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
First Class in all its Appointments

LAS VEGAS BREWERY

NO. 8 BRIDGE STREET.

NEW MEXICO

VEGAS,

LAS VEGAS IRONWORKS

Is seoc ad to none in the market.

ROTHGEB, PROPRIETOR.

-

-

LAS VEGAS.

MINING MACHINERY

STEÁMENGIHES.MILLING,

Architectural Work. Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brass
Castings Made on Short Notice.
:
:
NEW MEXICO
'
LAS VEGAS,
HARRY W. KELLY

A. M. BLACKWELL,

BLACKWELL

Din's Lin

NEW MEXICO

a M Slis.

Douglas Ave., Near Browne

&

Manzanares'

First class riits at reasonable prices. Large corral attached. Telephone No. If
Horsos, mules, wagon and barnoss for sale. Calls for hacks answered promptly-da- y
or night.
J. S, DUNCAN, Prop'r,

VEOAS

CO

&

ASSOCIATI

BOTTLED BEER
G. A.

Mannfactmcl

BOTTLING

Our beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hoios and'
warranted to save entire satisfaction. Our

J. C. ADLON, Proprietor.

GROSS

N. M

Corner of Sixth Street and Douglas Avenua

RE-

AND "WAGON

JACOB GROSS,

CO.

SUPERINTENDENT.

MRS. M. A. HORNBURGER, Proprietress.

PAIRING NEATLY DONE

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.

WholeepJe Dealers In

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable?
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Buv and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies. Buggies, Wa?on
Harness, Saddles, Etc.

Bauch Outfitting a Specia tv.

WOOL HIDES AND PELTS

Dealers in

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.
NEW MEXICO.

EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.
NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS

.A. 25

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OFLASVEGAS.

A HOTEÜ4.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

(Buotxiaaor to Kajnolcls Bros.)

AUTHORIZED CAPITAIs
CAPITAL PAID IN

-

-

-

.
SURPLUS AMD PROFITS
Banking
Business.
General
a
Transacts
OFFICERS:

RATÍTOLD8, President.
J. 8. KAYJiOLUS, Caablar.
HCItAHn
B.UAxNOIU8

a.

J.

De,k'

Tables, Chaira,
Book Casas, Lounges,
Letter Presses, Cabinet
i,ai0, Fancy Desks, aV

VEGAS

o'clock a. m. to y p. m.

Practical Horseshoers.
CARRIAGE

NEW MEXICO.

STREET RAILROAD CO.,
LAS VEGAS,

Bridge StreetOpposhe the Gazette Office, Las Yegas

younger.

DENTIST-

....

M. S. HART,

street.

aoo

Imported Sialllou,
Old enough for
Borrica.

CO.

8. V. LEE, Superintendent.
' ;
Corner Bndco and Twelfth Streets.

Cars run rotfularlv from Old to New Towr

Imported Broodlarei

Plana
kinds
n.aps and
Also surveys
of construction.
plats.
Lab VEUAB. Blxtb Slrxotl NBW MEXICO

PURA

003E5LH3

BT0CK OH HAJNO

T

Las Vegas

AND DEALERS IN

Wayne, Da Fags Co., IUinoli,

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
Psrcheroa Horses Valotd at f3,S0O,0Ut, v

'architect
and engineer.
and rpeclllcHtlcms made for all

Dr. f. ii. Wilson,

O O.,

LlgllOHS.

I)U. MINTIK, who is
a jegular thyslcian,
Krailuuto of the Uni-

....

:

MANHOOD,

and all the evil effects
of youthful follies
ami excesses, and In
DK1NKINU INTOXI-CATIN-

M

SOLICITOR.
morning reports of the Associated ATTORNEY AND
Oiuco,
Press; The expenso is very heavy as
STEUN'H BLOCK, BRIDGE STHKtT,
telegraph tolls aro high. Numerous LAS VOA8
New Moxlco.
other papers have endeavored to fur- Wm. Breoden,
W. A. Vluotmt.
nish their readers with a complete reBBEEDEN & VINCENT.
port but have been unable to stand the
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Praotlcoln all the courts in the Territory.
drain. There arc a number of persons Win.
M. eloan munagerof tlieoullcottou department
in Las Vegas who appreciate the
Klrut National Bank Block,
The Gazette in this respect LAS VK(A8
NKWMRX1CO.
and cvinco their appreciation by their
U. KUIU.EV, M. D.
patronage- - There are a great many
Oflluo: With St. near Douglas Ave.
others who could and should do so. ItesMcneet Main Street,
bctwaen Hevcnth and
paper
only
the
is
about
'iMB Gazette
Klgbt.
in the territory that pays its employes
II. HalPWITH, M. I.
promptly every week. This money is E.
OFFICE IN KHIL1IEUO BLOCK.
all expended in this city amongour
Office hours from 11 to S p. m.
A fair share of ad- LAS VBtiAS.
home merchants.
NEW MEXICO.
vertising patronage is desired in return
O O. WOOD,
for this."

Dr.

FINE WINES,

enre for
NEItNOUSDEIIIMTY

The Gazette is the only newspaper SPRINGER,
in the territory of New Mexico which
EMMKTr,
publishes tho completo evening and

SON"

Gc1Lj&- -

Is a cerrain
LOST

THE AGUA

C3re

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!

w N. O. WRIGLEY,

Ca

Oppósita San Miguel National Bank,

THEE! TjA.S

MEN.

There are inauy In uiiled with too frequent
evacuations of tlio blulder, often sccompan-le- d
by a slight smarting or burning sensation, and weakening of the system in a manner the patient can not accouut for. On examining the urinary deposits a ropy stdlinent
will often be found, and Bometlmcs small
albumen will appear, or the color be
of a thin, milklsh hue, again changing to a
dark or torpid appearance. There are many
men who die of this difficulty, Ignorant of the
cause. Tho doctor will guarantee a peifeol
cure In all such cases, and a healthy restoraoruans.
tion of tbe genl'o-urlnar- y

Aeentíor HAXTON'á 8TEAM HEATER

LAS VlJdAS,

lOlO Main St. Kansas ity, Mo. ROG-EE-S
Trusts all Nervous snd Chronic Diseases.
YOUNG MEM
Buffering with Weakness, Nervous Debility,
Loss of Memory, Despondency, Aversion to
Society, Kldnet Troubles, 01 any diseases of
Organs, cau here hud a
the Ocnito-Urina- ry
safe and speedy cure.

-

Iron Pine. FittinE?, Pumps and Trimmings. Plumbing Steam and
Qua Fitting a Specialty.

OFFICE

PIEBCE. JDJL. aVtUNTTIES, LAS
L. PlKBCl,

J. D. O'BBTAj,

The above from the Trinidad Adver-

OTOItE.

ADIN H. WHITRilORE, AGENT
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,

MIDDLE-AuE-

Rooms l?laza Hotel, "West Bide, Lias Vegas-

Suuolies Water lrom a Pura and Clear Mountain Streamt the
above the city and conducted by
etc.. apply to
For

IMPORTERS

& CO.

Larimer Street.
Address Box 8783,
ver, Colo,
out
and
this
'ako along.
'ut

Afternoon, on Baat Sida.

seven
'Rio
Gravity System. taken rates, miles

MEN

DR. WA0ÍÍE11
S38

No Ammonia, Limo or Alum.
PRICE BAKIUQ POWDER CO..

H.

rltylo

jaiX7-eDr-

ONB DOOB

All communlcotlons should be addressed

Prepared with special regard to health.

Htel.

CIO-AES- -

raorreci in
uui vjrme FAST
CBNTBR 8TKBET.
OP SPORLKDKB'8 8HOB

YOUNG MEN

MOST PERFECT MADE

J'

BBAUD3 OF

STA.3STI3AE,1)

wjrnraa
GO.

SATISFACTION OUARANrED

UWARDS.

Oaa ba Aund every morning at Plaaa

First Glass Short Order ParlorOpen Day and Night. Sixth Street,

Wo offer no apology for devoting so much
d
limo and attention to this
clnaa of iliaeiiMos. bclktvnnr that n.i oondi- llon of humunlly la too wretched i" merit
tne syiapatby Hiitl uot acrvouSof tbe pro
lidien lo mr we oolong, is inany
uro Innocent aiirrnrcriv and
that tbe
physician who nevóles hlma-l- f to relieving
the alllleted and saving them from worecthan
ietb, is no lens a nnllmtbrnulst and a bono
factor to bin rK!0 than tbo suriroon or Dbisl
clan who hy close application excels in ant
other branch of his profession. And, fortu
nately for humanity, the day isdawmnar when
tbe false philanthropy that condemned the
victims of folly or crime, like the lepers on- dor tlio JcwIhU law, to die unoared for, has
poSH'j away.

D

DOLLARS

Water, Ice Cream and Pure

Bod

'i

www

"The scttlerson the Maxwell grant

Very L.fcjr Froapeetor.
Last winter and spring there resided
in Carson a prospector named T. J.
Bradley, i When he came here he had
money, and he spent it lavishly. Ho
ownea a raine near Hawthorne, Esmeralda county, and when his money
wat gone he went out to do his annuHe pavo to
al weeesment work.
Messrs. Knapp A Laws and John
Forbes, of Hawthorne, 500 feet of the
the
1,500 feet which constituted
mine, for a "grub stake." In a short
time he uncovered a very rich ledge.
LastTtiesday H. M. Yerington,
the Virgiuius
of
and
and Triickee and Carson
mine
the
visited
Colorado,
and gave him $10,000 for500foet,
and the next day Archie Farington,
the principal owner of the rich
ftnd productive mines of Garfield,
e him $25,000 for the remaining
600 sot. Several experts have visited
tho property, and they all pronounce
ever
it tbe richest goldIndiscovery
a little more
made In Nevada.
than six years Bradley has sold mines
In Esmerelda coun,v ror various sums

Froah r,,,t nl NoU n Tí?.fin8i ftoe
Applu Cider. Sugar
and Fruit Candy.

NECESSITY
&

TWENTY

SUITS FROM

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

llTJIIITl ISlOIQIIBI

Office. 44 Murray St.. New York.

WAGNER

ASTONISHING' PRICES.

THOMAS SIBB:

IJhay Hair or Whiskers changed to a
GLossr Black by a single application ot
thia Dte. It imparts a natural color, acta
instantaneously.
Solil by Druggists, or
sent by express on reoclpt of $1.

.

knowledge of tae

TROUT'S

&

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

There are many at the aire of ,10 to fid who
are trounlca wlib too frequent evaouations of
tho tiliid'ler. often accompanied by a Bliirht
smarlimr or Inirningsensution, and a weaken
Ingof tho system fn a manner (he patient can
not account for. On e.Viij.tninu- the urinary
deposits a ropy sediment vill often lie foun''
and sometimes small particles of albunxu
will appear, or tho color will bo of a thin,
mllltlsb hue, again ebnnglng to a dark and
torpid appearance. There are many men wh'
die of this dilHoulty, Ignorant.-o- f
theoiuso,
which Is the ojond stage of Bominui weakness. Dr. W, v ill enarnntec a perfect cure
all canes, and a healthy restoration of
orgnns.
t)iisult4iiiru freo. Thorough examinarle
and advloe Í5.
See the Doctor's additional advertisement
In the Denver Dally Nom and Tribune-lto-publtc-

J,

A

Twenty years" upártenos Id N.w M.xloo entities m. to claim a thorough
'
want of the people.!

carter with thirteen years' experience, representing

PALACE OF FASHION. LANCASTER O

'.

Agent for Mohawk and Chieftain StJIcy Bakes and Crawtora
Mowers.Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machip
err, Eneines, Corn Shellers. Leffel's Wind Engine.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.

THE

Proprietor of tbe Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Floui
and La Boea Blanca Smoking Tobacco

Lnsurpaased facilillos tor proourlng heavy machinery and fell artlolea of Merchandise bc
.
usually kept In stock.

CONSTIPATION.'

Notar Public
one of the men charged O&ceoa Bridge street, two doors wen ot
rostomoe.
with land frauds at San Marcial are LABVEGAH,
NEW MEXICO
fact
This
said to be Democrats.
T. BOSTWICK,
should have no bearing on the cases.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
If the accused are guilty they should
GIVKN'S BLOCK, BRIDGE 8TUEKT.
be convicted and punished. And their
N. H
conviction would haVe no apprecia- LAS VEGAS,
ble effect on the Democratic vote in T D. W. VEKDER,
the territory, several of our esteemed
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Republican contemporaries to the
Office In Klhlborg Block,
contrary notwithstanding.

"

Sole

TTJTT'l FILLS are ipecialK ufopted
to iucta cams, one dose efTeotá such
change of feel in p us to Mton Uti tbe sufferer.
Ttvey Increase the Appetlte.a0dCe.UM the
body to Take on
tbe tytem U
oy their Tonta Action oa
noaii.hcd.and
the Dte.UveOrM.TCeieStooU.re
Price attc. 41 Murray Wt.,W.Y.

MIDDLE-AGE-

CHICAGO

tut Age)

TORPID LIVER.

,aii,

All but

tises, simply demonstrates what nonsense a man can write when ho sets out.
Mob law resistance to tho orders of a
court is a very poor and proStless business, as all who may engage in it will
find to their sorrow.

Of

ROBINSON

T.

PETERS

WOOL AND PRODUCE

GENERAL M El RCHAND1SE

Loaaol appetite, Bowele costive, fain la
the head, with a Sail eenealloa la tea
back tori. Pala aaaer ta ahoalder-blad- e,
Vallaeea after eating, with
ta exertion of bedr or mind.
Irritability of temper, Lew aplrtta, with
a feelinsef havlnv neglected soma daty,
Weariness, Ulczlaeaa, Z'lalterinc at he
Heart. Dota before tae area, lleadacao
arer the right eye. Reetleeaneea with
tfal dream a, llishly colored Urine, aad

one-thir-

Tux capítol commissioners of Colorado havs been unable to find in
that state any building stone suitable
for use in the. erection of the new
capitol. If they would come down to
Las Vegas and cast their eyes over
our new court house they would close
a bargain for a supply of our beautiful
brown stone i at once. Here is a
pointer, gentlemen; and it don't cost
ou a cent.

If the new oil territory down in Ber
nalillo county develops into a paying
field the Standard oil company will
soon obtain Dossession of it.
It has
never yet failed to accomplish its pur
poses. But this is no reason why the
prospect should not be developed.
Perhaps this prospect is just what a
great mny of the prospectors are
banking on.

Greatest Medical Trinmpb.

8YMPTOMS

to Silver City and trains make the
run in three hours and a half.
A posse from Sprlnerr is searching
for the murderer of Henry Cook, who
was killed on his ranch near there
last week.
At Rito Quemarlo. Socorro county,
last Thursday. Francisco Martinez
was shot and instantly killed by Tor-evi- o
Romero. Quarrel began about a
prostitute. No arrests.
There has been a bust up in the
brotherly love of tbe bhalam colonists.
d
About
of them have withdrawn lrom the institution and rented
a farm between Las Cruces and Mesilla. Republican.
Major X. 1). Burns is at the Palace
today, en route to Tierra Amarilla,
from a trip through Texas.
Ho purchased 2,(XKI heifers which are to he
driven through to his ranch in Rio
Arriba county by the SflJtn any of May.
New Mexican.
The outlook for tho T., S. F. fc N
railroad is no woise than heretofore
The New Mexican has sputtered and
sputtered around on both sides of the
fence,' Zip! Now we've got a yaller
nyl XNow we ve let her eo aeainl"
until people have become thoroughly
disgusted with iU nauseous efforts to
boom the road.
ir

A practical

25 YEARS IN USE.

0J
bw anil lor tbrM m.attlS
Bee.
Advartúlnc nuea nuda knowa on appllca- TEBHITOHlAli NEW
Clt subscribers are iwqnmted to Inform U.
orine
promptly In ease of
lca
Down
at Las Crnces the farmers
papar, of lack of aiteatlon on tta part of the
earn era.
raise 540 pound porkers.
De ' Breckenridee. a desperado
wanted at Dcming has been captured
WEDNESDAY MARCH. 81,
in Mexico.
miles from Doming
It is forty-seve-n
República politicians who ought

Everybody commends the numerous suggestions made in The Gazette columns for an Arbor Day. All
that is necessary now is an inauguration of the movement. Albuvucrque
p'anted about 400 trees the other day
nd already claims the title ot "'the
forest city."

FRANK

DEALER IN

PILLS

Waakkr

to know aay that it costs a candidate
about $7,000 to make a canvass for
Territorial delegate. Small wonder,
then, that there so many declinations.
The threeoquisites to a Republican nomination in Colorado, according to the Trinidad Advertiser, are
"chink, cheek and chicanery."
Which by the way, is a terse and
truthful way of expressing it.

BLANOHAKD.

OHAELES

TUTTS

world. All tbat he has to do appai
ently when be gets broke is to go out
BnteMd In th Postoffice In Lu Ysfru into tna bills ana strike a mine tbat
brings him from $2,000 to $35,000. It is
m Ssoond CUm Hatter.
said that whenever he sells a mine, be
sends tbe bulk of his money to his
HTABLDIBIO loTO.
mother in Ireland, holding nut a
thousand or so for a big time with the
rCBLnUKO DilLl EXCEPT MONDAY. bovs. He paints everything in sight
red until his purse is empty,and then
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IK ADVANCE
runs in debt for as much a) he pleases.
raaau
ronton
naib
t
IS 0 When he thinks it is time to brace up
Dallr.bf mall, nnl roar,..,
he shoulders hi prospecting toolsand
Dally, by mall, alx nomas,
Dailjr.brmaU, tar mootha,...
starts out in the mountains, and
...
K
wmk
by
etmer,
Dalí,
Mr
nothing more is heard of him until
M (
Weekly by mail oaa year
l.SS he has a valuable mine. Sacramento
WaaklT br mall tlx month
1

S500.000
100 OOG
40,000
OFFICERS

J. DINK EL, Vlos President.

J, 8.

-

-

PI -- HON, Assistant Caihlflr.

J. D1MKLI, jisraaittaufl jKAinuiiUB.
WDeDositorr oí the Atchlsont Topeta & Santa Fe Railroad
J.

The only Brick Hotel in Las VegasFirst class in all Its
appointments. Clean airr roomsElegant Furniture.
A No 1 Table, and everything possible done lor the comfort
oí Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Bates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Bates to Parties
a week or more.

Q.

LAS

VEO-AS- ,

NEW MEXICO

Ladies Visiting
many fashionable

at

resorts

the theatre

's and other blemishes,
f existence.

J

and opera, and at the

throughout the interior, the most

casual observer notes tJte absence

eruptions, rough-

the

baneof many

This is the more remarkable from the

the climate

If ew

Niw York. March
Mokit Easy at lig3 per cent.
Bab Silvek $2.0i.

BE BEAT

Sltl

8--

My.

1'okk steady; fa. 75 casn;

Lard

--

be able to discriminate

BaJtis," "Cremes"
use

throughout

lili

between

tie

and

South,

r

bu

.A.T

no toilet is considered complete

its elegant article, prepared,

big

by WAKELEE

& Co.,

HCf

lead--

of San Francisco, and certified as harmless

chemists

I

t.,

CAM

stores throughout

Ei

NE

MM GAZETTE

THE LEAD1NU PAPER OF

first place in the estimation of LADIES,

iKTETW

MEXICO,

FOR SALE BYE. C. MURPHEY & CO

PHINTINQ ALL TII13 NEWS AND THI5 COMPLETE

toitistil Press Dimttlit
O

By Mail, Postpaid, One Year,' $10. CO.

0
MOST PERFECT MADE

The United States Government
Places Dr. Price's at the head of the entire list.
at Health Bulletin Supplement No. 0, page 33, Washington,

National Board

D. CJ

Places Dr. Price's
((Soe

at the head

report to the Comhissionib or Inland Bzvbnux

A

TO CONTRACTORS.
County of San Miguel, )
N. M.. March 25. 188. Í
Las Veo-as- .
Proposals will be roooivod by the
Board of County Commissioners of Sun
Miuuol eouuty, up to 10 o'clock a. m.

LARGE 32 COLUMN PAPEH

of the entire list.
DEPABTMBHT,OUava(teat

of govern-

ment), Canada, April 3rd, 1883.)

It is the purest and strongest. Free

from Ammonia,
for
recommended
is
Alum,
and
from
free
Lime,
from
free
general family use by the Heads of the Great Universities and Public Food Analysts.
Persons doubting the truthfulness oí this can write any of Iho Chemists named.
Prof. B. OGDEN DOREMUS, M. D., L. L. D., BcIIevne Medical College, New York.
Prof. IL C. WHITE. State Chemist, University Georgia, Athens, Ga.
Trof. R. C. KEDZIK, Late President State Board of Health, Lansing, Mich.
Prof, IL M. 80HEFFER, Analytical Chemist, St Louis, Mo.
CHARLES E. DWIGirK Analytical Chemist, Wheeling, W. Va.
Prot
TJ-- ,.
TAVriTU 1? TtA RnnPiT Hrata A aaavav ttnatsvn MflAfl.
Dr. ELIAS H. BARTLEYJ&. S., Chemist to the Dep't of Health, Brooklyn. N. Y.
College, Columbus, Ohio.
O. HOWARD, M. Sc., 1Starling Medical
Prot
.CURTIS
..
1. ,.
1
r inT nm.tm I TVTn
i
n Til
Department,
Chicago, TIT.
Prof. R. 8. G. PATON. Late Chemist Health
. JOHN M. OKDWAi, Mass. institute or. lecnnoiogy, pwwii.Y.
'. K. A. WITTHAUS, A. M., M. D., University of Buffalo, N.
State ,Chen4t, Burlmgton.
Prof. JOHN BOHLANDER, Jr., A. M., SL D.. Prof. Chemistry ana Toxieoiogy,

Full of interesting and reliable information
regarding New Mexico.
Br Mail, Postpaid, One Year,
OFFICE

f

vt

' rV?

Profs.AUSTEN & WILBER,Profs.Chemi8tiy,RutgorsCoUeNewBrOTSwlN.J.
ProL GEORGE E. BARKER, Prot Chemistry University oí Pennsylvania, Phlla-Prof. PEtIrOLLLER, Chief Chemist for the United States Department of

4-

HEYS
WCEProfs. Chemistry, Ontario School Phanna,Toronto,Canada.
Dr. JAMES AXBRECHT, Chemist at the United States Mint. New Orleans, La.
Chemistry, University of Texas, Austin, Texas.
Prof. EDGAR EVERHART,
Pkí. E. W, UILQABD, Proi Chemistry, University California, Berkeley, Cal.

4

Agri-Prof-
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Tha Line selected by the u. S. Gov't

to carry the Fast man.

Í ' tall A

"i

--

I

Krm

hat MTeraTaoilaw added to theflnil
nrtM. wa bats no uenu. due ior
iwelre rears hare dealt with the oon- -

anmfr. We ihJo anywhere wUIidcItí-- J
Ima at Avtunlnfnr before bnr- Ina. We pA7 freight both war!
If not aatlef actory. Warraut
everything fof two year. One
prioe only. Our Platform
Burlnff WaffOd at 855 Uisarooi
horaantlikL HM.t. ToUÜUKirJo
fine aa usual If aold for
ir HaraeM areaii nvii
Blnile, $10 to
niunumted Ombilogiia
rum Bumnw, B33.S0. 04-pu- n
AadreM, W. B. I'BAXT, becrouurr, Klkkuc, Indlua.

,lbr.

ÜNM-DISMION-R-

1

THREE

DECADES

OF FEDERAL LEGISLATION

--1855 to 1885
Tersonal and Historical Memories of Events Preceding During and Since the
AMERICAN CIVIL WAR,
Involving Slavery and Secession, Emancipation and Reconstruction, with
BKtecnes oil: xroniinen acwis Auriug aucsu
Periods, by

An

I Iin

uui.l hntiu .nil

3

im.

tt.

C. WxiOAsn, Reoorder

.

a. v. onwAjrr, v.

A.F.&A.M,

phapman Lodge

A. M.
No. , A. F.
Iolda
commanlcallons the third Thursday evening of every monta. Visiting brethren ara
fraternally Invited. L. Sulsiachkb, W,M.
II HloolNS, Secretary.

K. Of P.

171 inorado Lodgo No. L K. of P., meets every
Wednesday evening In Castle hall. Ball-roa- d

avenue. V lilting brethren eordlaily In
vited to attend.
D. T. HOSUMS, G. C
K. W. IIabtoh, K. of H. and a.

DBALTB

ANP rUASCKfj

BBSOBT,

1

A.L, oí H.

rphe A. L. of H. meets In A. O.

U. W. hall
Wyman's block, on the second and fourth
Monday evenings of each month. All visiting
oomnanloaa oordlally Invited to attend oounofi
u. u. wiHTias, uommandsr.
aessiona.
ti. A. Kothokb, Secretary.

B. of R. R. B.

r; loríela
tha

Lodne No. 77, B. of R. B. B., meets
lirst and fourth Mondara of sank
month, at 7:0, In K. of P. hall. All visiting
urothera are tn mea.
r hank Horbjs, Master, .
W1M.HUI,
Til IT
.11 ..
Hinman, Fmanoier.,

Notice for Publication.
Homestead No. 1,228 .
Lamp Ornes at Bawta Fa, N. K., I
February Í6, 188Í. I
Notice la hereby given that the followlntr- named settlor has tiled notioe of his Intention
to mske final prcf In support of his clam,
and that said proof will be made before tha
roDate jungo or ran Miguel county at Las
Vgas, N M., on May 8rd, 1886, vis: Fabian
irita. of San Miguel county, for tha W44 8KU
and 8H 8 W J sec. 88, T. , ií. K. 83 east.
lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resldenoe upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz; Juan Jose Nieto,
Pídelo Nieto, Antonio Nieto and Josa Gregorio
Munis, all nf Puerto de Luna, fi . M.
i;tlAKLHB r. UABLiBX KCf IStCT.

rust wbat 101 Anvil, Vloe, cut
sWAjnVjigioir tool. The
vtiest for Farm
aud home nse.
Hither
size.
í4,60.t5JS0,a.5Ó
sent might
naid. on reoelDt
f

,

piioe,lf youf

'ardwara
Ildonot keen them, Good a
CHEN BY ANVIL

de

1

JT. HJ.
NEW

EVA IMS

PHOTO

LERY

GAI

ART AND CURIOSITY

STORK

Frame!
Views of las Vegas and vicinity.
made to order.
Indian Pottery and Blankets and other
Native Curiosities.
S20 Railroad Ave., Opera House Block.
LAS VKUAS.
N. af.

18b.

Harper's! Magazine1
Illu.aatra.toci.'
The December Number will begin the SeventVolume of Harper's Uagailne.
Miss Woolson's novel, "East Angels," and
Mr. Howell's Indian Bummer." Holding the
foromost place In current serial notion will
run through several numbers, and will be followed by aerial stories from It. 1). Blaokmor
and Mrs. D. M. Cralk, Anew editorial department, dlBousBlng topics suggested by tbe
current literature of America and Kurope,wlll
be eontrlliuted tiy w. u. llowelia, Beginning
with the January Number. Tha great literary
event of the year will be the publication of
a aeries of papers taking the shape of a storv.
and depicting characteristic ft atures of Amer
ican society aa seen at our leaning pievauro

y-second

vyo'ITCH Is hereby given that by tholr deed
l
nf aaxiirnment for the beuetlt of creditors
Trinidad Homero, uroinur aim sou, i. iiuiuani
Son, Trinidad Bomero, Kugenio Homero nnd
Soraplo Bomero, have conveyed and trans
buu
ferred to tne unaersigneu nit ineir rem colpoMonal property, with full authority to
lect their assets and nay their liabilities with
the prooeeds thereor. All persons knowing reeorts-wrltten- by
On am.is Duplet warrbr,
tlionisolves Indebted to either of said firms or
by C. B. ftaimuBT. Tbe Mag-ailn- a
Individuals, are notified to make settlement and illustrated
special
attention to American
give
will
with tbe undersigned, and all creditors of subjeota, tioatedby tbo bost American writers
either are requested to present their claims to and illustrated by loading American aruata.
delay,
tho undersigned without
M. Brunswick. Assignee.
tf
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Harper's Periodicals,

PER YEAR I
$4 00
HARPER'S MAQAZINB
4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY
4 0
BAZAR
HARPRK'S
WEEKLY.
AN ILLDBTKATED
4 00
YOIINO
JPLE
PK
HARPER'S
The position of Harpor's Young People as HARPER'S FRANKLIN 8UUARB LI
the leading wockly periodical for young
w
(& Hum Deri)
one
iu
Xear
BRARY,
The publishers
readers la well established,
vears.
Postase free to all subscribers In the United
to provide the best and most
no
pains
spare
fclJidders are requested to De present attractive reading and Illustrations. The State, or Canada.
on tbe above occasion, when all propo- serial and short stories have strong dramatio
The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Interest, while they are wnouy tree rrom
sals will be opened in their presence.
Numbers for June and December of each
Is pernicious or vulgarly sensational;
Tbe right to reject any ana an mas is what
Whennotlme la specineu, itw noeun-erstoo- d
the papers on natural history and soivnoe,
(jeokgk Chaves,
that the subscriber wishr te begin
reserved.
travel and the facts of life, are by writers
current number.
the
with
acCli'mn. Board of County Commissioners. whose namos give the bcBt aseuranoe of
Bound volumes or Harper's ' agasine ior
papera
on
curacy
value.
Illustrated
and
Attest:
years back, in neat cloth b nd log, will be
atbletlc sports, names and pastimes give full three
Fekez,
sent by wall, post paid, onricelptof S3 per
Information on these subjects. There is noth
Otd
Cloth caaes, for lading, Moente
volume.
Clerk. b
price.
lie
it
bat
cheap
about
ing
each by mail, post paid.
Index to Harner'a Magaxlne, Alphabetical,
An enitome of everything that Is attractive
and desirable In Juvoulle literature. Boston Analytical, and Claaaitled, for volumes 1 to Su,
lnolusive, from June, 1860, to June, 1890. one
Courier.
A weoklv feast of good things to the boys
vol., 8vo, cloth, St.
POX
Hemlttances annum oe mean nr rost-omo- o
and girls in every family which It visits.
Money order or Draft, tn avoid chance of loas.
llrooKiyn union.
Auaresa nasi'sn a Atuuinr.ua.ia. i .
It is wonderful In Its wealth of pictures. In
CAN BR REMOVED.
formation and Interest, Christian Advocate.
TEKMS: POSTAOS PREPAID 2.00 per year,
Vol. 7. Commences November 8, 1U8S.
London, Perfumers to II. M. the Queen, nava.
Slnirle numbers five Cents each.
Invented and vatentea tne
Hemlttancea should be made by Postofflae
llonoy Order or uratt to avoiu cnanoe or loss .
4
IIAKPBH ft BKOTUkBS. N. Y
Address
J
Which removes Small Pox Marks or however
,1880.
lonk standing- - 'I he application is simple ancharmless, causes no Inoonvenienoo aud containa nothing injurious. Frico .60.
ILLUSTRATED.
Vtw of Dr. Vyn'9 GeMiratc! Voit&io Belt wttft
Blectrio SniDeiuorr Arrollaneeo. for th aiMwdr
Haiper'a Weekly has now, for more than relief
SUPERFLUOUS
and permanent our of Servou DetrtHtv, torn
twenty years, maintained Its position aa the of Vitality
and Manhood, and ail kindred tixmblofc
leading illustrated weekly newspaper in Also for miuir other dliwao.
Oompleta rmUMnv
Leon & Co.'s "Depilatory"
With a constant lnorease of literx nraKu, Yigur ua aunooa ruArBiii.t u.
America.
ion
Hflmnves Bunorfluous Hair In a low minutes ary and artlstio resources, tt Is able to offer for No risk Is IneurrfMl. H1utratd lmmpalot, la tmltm
mailed trtm. hr aiirMalnj
without pain or unpleasant sensation never the ensuing year attractions unequalled by
V0HA1U SLZ CO sTanttiyiTkBa
tt ornw aarain
ui. ally III. II Ml. T II 11 II. I, .UIUI-VI- U,
BimDie anu narmiuBa.
ITU . 1' I I "I
directions sent br mall. Price 1,
Illustrated serial stories, one by Mr. Thomas
Hardy, among the foremost of living writers
of llcilon, and the other by Mr. Walter llosant,
one or the most raold ristna of English novel
ists; graph lo Illustrations of nnuaual interest
OINERAL AGENT,
to readers In all seotlons of the country: entU Tremont Street. Boston. Mass
tertaining short stories, mostly Illustrated, by
tbe beat writers, and lmnortant panera bv
high authorities on the ohlef topics of the
FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,
day.
Everv one who desires a trustworthy nolltl
Solicitor
of American k Foreign Patents;
Catnlovae
f I Celebrated Fashion
entertaining
and
guide, an
Instructive
ana Murn- - cal
'or Bpniitf
family Journal, entlrelr tree from ohleotlon
SENT FREE luir,
ioovij ruuj jMUTva
I I 10th, to any addresa..
letter-pres- s
In
or
either
Illustra
and Iluta able features
025 F St., Near ü. S. Patent Office. ,
I1 every thing for Ladtei',UlUBtratosChildren
tions, should supootiue to liar par's weekly.
Oentu.
1 and IniiMiLi' wear and UotUHikeuDlnff
WASHINGTON, D. C
Oood. at priora iovvr than Uiimm of any
hfHUAlnthA UnliMl Stabia. llomoliHa
OfflaS
All bnalneas btfors th. Clnlted States
landed to fur moderate Ima PatmU prorarad In UN
? nlud HUM and all toniga eugutrial. IVadaJfarar
PER YEAR.
Oik Ave. & Otfe u N. Y. tit
LI
$4 00 mi LalU reilatenid. Rnjactwl apilkatlon nvlraal
HARPER'S WEEKLY
pmacntud. Iiiformatlun and adrloa aa to obtata
s uu aid (atenta
UAtirr.ri's MAUAsta a
cheerfully furnlahed without cbargfc .
kg
4 00
HAKHElt'SHAZAIl
INFLAS
Snod
akatch or modal for IVw opluioa as ta patsaa
2 00
IIAKI'KK'S YOUNO PEOPLE
jMUjr.
An raenrollo business Wrraan UAKI'KltB lll.tHMilB tiyUAUK U- 10 00
orders for
BRARY, One Yotr (U Numbers)
agenew tn th V. B.
ti solicit and takeURISWOLD
The MADAME
Pm
Postngo free to all subscribers In the United
p,rUr
facilUietfT
Cer.
aappertlng
Patent Skirt
otates or canana.
tenfa mr mutiertaitUng tha jaey
sets. These norsets have been
extensivelyadvertiaed andsod
tentabUlt attnetttfrnm.
The volumes of the Weekly begla with the
by lady canvassers e past ten nrst number lor January ol eaen year,
0bt4m af patmta furntahad te
wiwn
lavltaa.
veara. whioh with their a.nrl- - no Ume Is mentioned, It will be understood
eritv. has created a lar, dee That the subscriber wishes to commence with
naad for them throughout tbe the number next after the receipt of ordor.
United States and any lady
Bound numbers of Harper's Weoklv, for
to oanvasslna three years back, la noat cloth binding, will be
who gives her time and enerRypernaaaeat
and sent by mall, postage paid, orbyexpreaa, free
for them oan soon build uu a n
t sold by of expense (provided the freight does not exrentable business. Thev are
.00 and 10,00 per weea
merchants, and we five eiclosive terrllery, oeed one dollar per volóme), for 17.00 per Katesll.OO per day,
of these
tlierebv giving the agent control
aaslgned her. volume.
auperi.r eeneU In the territory agents
Cloth eases for ech volume, suitable for Southeast oorner of park, Las Vegas Hot
who are binding, will be teat by mall, postpaid, on
We have a large number of
8prlngs
making a grand suooeea selling these goods, reoelptnf tl. 00 each.
every
town.
Address,
In
and we desire such
Remittances should be made by pos tornos
vw, vi"
Honey order or draft, to avoid chance of loss- MME. ORIaWOLD
MBS. M, ADAMS, Proprietress.
New York,
Address UARl'ER A BROXUK1S8, a, Y.

Harper's Young People.

I.

MARKS

LEON fe CO.,

Courteous
Act ve,

St BTai

'Liberal.

-
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u'j

8,000 MiLES

The Daily Alta

The foremost newspaper of tbe Paclfio
Coast, which presenta both aides of all
matters of pnbllo interest Ko enemies
to purdah or friends to pet, bat fair and
truthful with all.

Presents the strongest possible claim to
family circulation. It la filled with
good reading, stories, fashion notes, ana
pays intelligent attention to the Eonse
and Farm. Splendid premiums with the
Weekly Alta.
TERMS OF THB ALTA

Bv MafL Postage Free, In the United Slates and
Dslly, (Including Bonaay) One Tear
"one Month.
Sunday Edition, One Tear
Weekly Alta, One Year.
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riE SYSTEM,

Eleoont Throu'jh Train! containing Pullman
Felice Slewing, Ulnltiu and C;ar Csri, belwson
the following p'Oinlnor.l cttiitwiihout change:

V.'ilh

May good fortuno follow the readers oi

Canada.

air

r.vws''-

3

PEORIA,
KANSAS CITY,
ST. tOU 13,
OMAHA,
PüNVEK,
OUIKCY.
ST. JOSEPH.
URLINUTON, HAKKIBALf
DES MQIHfciS,
KEOKUX,

CHÍCACO.

ROCK ISLAND,

W 00
0
J J

LINCOLN,

COUNCIL BLUFFS,
TOPEKA,
ATCHISON,
LEAVE NWCRTH,
CT, PAUL,
CITY,
SIOUX
MINNEAPOLIS.

The Weekly Alta

EMM:

M

'S SMALL

f

a a

ELKHART CARRIACE'&'HARNESSVF'C CO.
Rumrf sold hr the middleman

..!

... . i
...
i
buildings aecoramg to me pinna nuu
specifications made by o. O. Wood

architect.
Flans and specifications may be seen
at tne ouice Ol toe uuuuiy uira, ur o.vr.
Wood on or after Abril l. lseu.
Bids will be received lor payment in
warrants at
cash, or for interest-bearin- g
ten per cant per annuum issuea ior ton

N..M

LAS VEGAS.

XRt.hiS'Si
.'

$3 00. One Month, 25c.

BRIDGE STREET.

)

with an enterprising population of nearly
IU.ooq, chlofly Americans, is one of the prlnoi
pal cities of the territory. Here are located
those wonderful hoailng fountains, the Las
nearly an lue way Tro in
Vegas hot springs,
Kansas City the railroad baa followed the
ruutoof tho "Old ttunta Fe Trail.," and now
lies through a country which, aside from tut
beauty of its natural scenery bears on evert
hand the impress of th i old Spanish civilizar
lion, grafted centuries ago upon the still mort
ancient and more interesting Pueblo and Aa-to- e
Strange contrasta present them,
stock
solves everywhere with tho new engrafting ol
American lite ana energy, in one snort noui
the travelor passes from the city of Las Vegas
with hor f ashlonabls

uuroon
for the full and faithful completion of Foriurinoriuioruittuuu W.F.WH1TK.
of the work bid for.
Passenger and Ticket Agent, A. T.
General
Signed! Ueokge Uiiaves,
Attest:
8. F. tt. U.. Tooeka. Kansas.
Ü. Perez,
Chm'n B. of C.
Clerk.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

"WEiEKL Y GAZETTE

The Canadian Government

and dealer In

her rlogant hotels, street railways, gaa
streets, water works and other evldenoea ol
modem nroirreBS.llltoine xaaiuoeses 01 uiuneui
nmiiiitnfn. and in full view of the ruins of the
old Pecos church, built upon the foundation
nr n Aiteo teniole. and tbe traditional birth
place of Monteiuma, tne cuiturogoa ot tns
Astees. It Is only bult a day's ride by ral
from the Las Vegas hot springs to tho old
Bvanlsb city of Santa Fe. Santa Fo la tbe
oldest and most Interesting city In the United
From santa ae tne rauroaa
Statos.
runs down the valley of the Rio Uranda to a
junction at Albuquerque with the Atlantic
and Paciflo railroad, ana at iteming with tne
Southern rafliuo rrom Ban f rancisco, pausing
on the wav the prosperous city of Socorro and
(tin wonanrrui i.aae vauuy uiu reruna mm
iniFdiitrlnt. finally reaching Demlng. from
miles
which point Silver City is only forty-fiv- e
distant and may be reached over the 8. C. D. a
U. K. it. t he recent uisoovenes oi cnioriaos
n linar mountains, near silver city, exoeed
nnrxrafl- anything In the Kooky mountains in rlchneaa.
Th Rnneeaaful bidder wi 1 be required Shipments of the ore have been made to 1'uob
to enter into good and sutliciont oonas lothat run aa high as 45 per cent pure silver

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

(Soe

Ctd

County of San Miguel

ALiuanr,

y

VToutezuma Legion No. I, Select Knlftata, A.
1,1 Ü. U. w.. meets aeoond and fourth Tues
day In each month, at S p. m. VialUna; eom- rauet ooniutuy idviioo.

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe & h

Vegas, N. M., March 23, 1880. f
ProDosals will be received by tho
Boarrl of County Commissioners of San
Miguel County, up to 2 o'clock p. m..
April 12, 1880, for tho furnishing of
all materials, the construction and tho
erection of wrought iron bridges with
wood approaches.with the required substructures of stone and iron, according
to tbo plans and specifications made by
S. U. Wood, enmneor ana arcnitoct,
viz: One span with two roadways
and sidewalks across tho Gallinas river
at Las Vegas, one 148 foot span with
approaches across the Rod river near
Sun Lorenzo, three spans with ap
proaches aero s the Kio l'ecos at Anton
Chico: All in tbo uouniy oi can mi'
guol, New Mexico.
liiu s must De mauo ior pnces iu uumr
ty scrip. Plans and specifications can
bo soon at the olllce of the county clerk,
M.
or S. t). Wood. Las Veeas.
Kiddnra are reauosted to be present
on that occasion, wnen an prupusai
will be ODened in their prossnco.
Ihe
right to reject any or all bids is re

ONLY PATER IN THE TERRITORY

H Murder.

aack

Tin Roofing, Camp
O. A.R.
stoves and minors' outfits.
rpHOMASPOSTO.A.R.
NO.lmecta In therr
hall on Lincoln avenue, every Saturday
.
evening.
B. Mabtlm, P. C.
M
It.
N.
LAS
WEST
VEGAS.
u. hmith, Adj t.

TO BRIDGE; BUILDERS,
TnE

t.

W. I . Powlib,

lab vio AS.

L. Perez,
Clerk.

the country.

TRICE, FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Invited to attend.

Passes throca the territory from northeas
By oonaultlnij the map tut
to eouthweet.
roador will aee that at a po.'nt called Launta.
In Colorado, the New Mexico extensiou
the main Hue, turna aouthweet through Triol
dad and enteia the territory through KaloD
pass. The traveler here begins the most iutor-eatin- g
journey on the oontlnent. As he la carried by powerful engines on a steel-railerook ballasted track up the steep asoent of the,
Uaton mountains, with their charming soeu-eryheoatohes frequent glimpses of the Bpac
ish peaks far to the north, glittering In tha
morning aun. and presenting the grandest
spectacle in the whole Bnowy ranga. When
half an hour from Trinidad, thetraln suddenly
29tb, 1880.
into a tunnel from which It emerges
Bidders are requested to be present dashes
on the southern slope of tha Baton mount
on the above occasion, when all propose aina and In sunny New Mexico.
At the foot of the mountain lies the city ol
als will be opened in their presence.
whose extensive and valuable ooal
J be right to releot any and all bids is Hatun,
fields make tt one of the busiest places In thi
reserved. The successful bidder will territory. From Uaton to Las Vegas the route
be required to enter into good and suf- - lies aioug rae oase oi we mountains, uu me
neaks in full view while
Ucieni bonds for the full ana faitniui rlirht are the anowygrassy
plains, the
on the east lie the
completion of the work bid for.
OKKAT CATTLE RANOa Or THB SOUTH WaST.
(Sizned)
Ueoroe Chaves.
which stretch away hundreds of nil lea lnu.
Chm'n Board of County Commissioners. the Indian Territory. The train reaches Lai
Vegas In time for dinner.
Attest:

by

a preservative and beautifier of the complexion. It is
prepared white or tinted, and may now be obtained at all
s-i-'x

Conntv Commissioners of San
Miguel county up to i o'clock D. m.,
April 12th, 188G. tor the grading, fencing and ornamenting the grounds
the court house and jail
around
buildings of said county, according to
the plans and speoiUcalions made by
8. O. Wood, architect and engineer.
Bids must be made for prices in cash.
or for interest bearing warrants at 10
per oent annually for ten years.
nans ana speeihoations mav be seen
at the office of the county clerk, or S.
O. Wood's, on and after Monday .March

Scribe.

A. O. U. W.
flrettaad third Tueaday In
fifteUthe
month, amp. m. V lilting brother

TIN, COPPER SHEET IRON WARE

M.. March 25, 18
ill be received bv the

Futa, C. P.

CALVia

N.

SI

TU El IT. BID XsTOXXT. - BIXTU OTIIBET.

.

tiie principal

A,

NO.
ENCAMPMENT
meets
LA Hr.1VEGAS
niiri Ihlnl ThuraHuv i.f flapll month

PATTY,

Manufacturer

TO CONTRACTORS.

iie higliest medical and scientific authority, has, wherever
ntroduced, taken the

&,

to choice, $3.85(811.00

'

MS

a bottle of tte favorite

"Camelline;
'l

80.

Kanana City L1t Stack.
Kansas Citt, March 80.
The Live Stock Indicator reports.
shipments,
Cattle Receipts, 11.63;
117.
Shipping grades steady butchers
strong and
a shade
hitfter.
fancy,
$5.05$5.60;
to
Choioe
fair to good $4.00f5.00;
Hogs Receipt. 4.809: shipments.
Good
200; strong and a shade highdr.

For Fine Wines, Liquors rftSsa"--:
and Cigars.

The various

are in California

West,

Live stock.
Chicago. March

Codnty of San Miou

"Blooms," and face powders in common

generally discarded;
without

to health.

90 cash; $9.05 May.

f4.05$ 5.0U,

a soothing, beneficial and beautifying
the skin and complexion and those found to be
and dangerous

A

Receipt 5,000. aolive;prices
Shippmg steers,
about as yesterday.
8501,500 pounds, $4.15(A$5.60;
era and feeders, $3.60$3 90; Xexans,

fact

eparcdwns which exert

injurious to the skin

5.

Ilouglas avenue. Visiting brothers are ooro
aliy invited to attend,
r. siATuicK, n. u.
J, N. EThAUSRiR, Eecy.

SYRUP.
peerless remedy for Sorofula,White

Bwellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout,
Chronic Sores, Syphilis, Tumors, Car
boncles. Salt Rheum, Malaria, Bilious
Complaints, and all diseases indicating an Impure Condition of the Blood,
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels,
Skin, eta This Grand Remedy is a
Compound of vegetable extracts, the
chief of which are SARSAPARILLA
and STILLINOflA The cures efteot-e- d
by SCOVILL'S BLOOD AND
LIVER SYRUP are absolute, and
their reoord is undisflgnred by failure
For sale bv all Druprtrfsts.
agiMiMwcwwaiwiwiwaaiawB

7Jiay.

HCattlk

tct that thi delicate shin requires protection from the vicisitudes of atmospheric changes ; and it becomes, therefore, a

influence upon

Steady;

"JVfKBTS EVERT MONDAY EVENING AT
Au-- their hall, corner of Sixth street and

Blood and Liver

Prodaee.
Chicago, March 80.
Wheet Stronger; 761 cash: 81

of California is particularly trying to tin

títer, of first importance to

COSH'S

80.

ChlcaK

Nothinr is better understood by ladies than the

mplexion.

SOCIETIES.
I. O. O. T.

Yrk Ulnae j.

Cblcag

of sallowness,

unfortunately

0T

rf

uiforma immediately observe the clear, perfect and health?
complexions of tJieir sisters of the Golden Gate. Upon
th
streets of San Francisco,

MARKETS BY TE LEURAP1I.

W. H. WYMAN

300 Elegantly Equlppod Passenger Trains
running ally oer this perftcl sritem, passing
Into and through the Important Citlat ana
Town
In the great States of

Over

IOWA,
ILLINOIS,
KANSAS,
MISSOURI.
COLORADO.
NEBRASKA,
Connecting In Union Depots lor all points In tho
EAST, WEST, NOHTH. SOUTH.
Slatss and
No mattor where you are going, purchase your tickets

Bend postal card request for free sample copy of Dally or Weekly Alta. """""BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Drafts, Check, and other remittances
ahould be made payable to the order oi
Dally Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY,
die
ST. JOSEPH
and
ATCHISON.
LEAVENWORTH,
is
ootavo
complete
one
loyal
work
in
CO.
34
The
years.
Membor or congross for
ALTA CALIFORNIA PTJR
COUNCIL BLUFFS. OMAHA, SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL
laid
superfine
oleotrotype
plates
on
new
California,
from
pages,
printed
700
volume of over
Ban ITanolsoo.
a
and MINNEAPOLIS.
fine steel portraits of eminent men
paper, and elegantly illustrated with tbirty-siST. JOSEPH
ATCHISON,
and
CITY.
KANSAS
of the nation, on its batí
Tha San Francisco 'Woekly Alta will QUINCY.
of tho period who have boon prominent in tho oounoils
HANNIBAL and CHICAGO, Without Changs.
The work is oe sent to any addroa thirteen week!
nH m ihn Tn.onnotmntion of their state governments.
Hn.finWa
substantially and handsomely bound. Books now being issued from the press
Splendid premi T. J. POTTER, wi mit a oii aw e. , a a 0. , enroso.
o&nrf nuutv fur riniívorv.
Maiinrf tn subscribers on receipt of price: Fine English an trial for 25 cents.
PERCEVAL LOWELL, Oant ftm. t, 0. , A a g. , cauu
a B. a. aw
a. c, T.
Kjloth, red edge, $5.00: Sheep library style, marble dge, $6.00; Seal Russia, gilt aras are oilbred to yearly subscribeia.
Cwi
i. F. BARNARD,
A
J. . AT. JOMrn.
pdgo, 13.00 Address subscriptions and remit to
ALTA,
. 0., ST. A
0. Si
WEEKLY
earn.
Ml,
DAWES,
Pa.
K
C
IES
GEORttE D. ALLEN, Las Vegas, N.M
a a sr.
vt.
.r.
San Francisco Cal
Who has sample copios of the book for examination.
x

.

M.

AT.

OBLITERATOR,

NERVOUS

Harper's Weekly.

DEBILITATED

MEN.

HAIR.

Gi:OKGE W.SIIAW,

PATENTS

n fíOCH&SON'S

Haruer's Periodicals,

Ptlt

LI

WASTED

VEGAS.

pef tf

btuiig

PARK HOUSE

"""w!

District Ceart.

ROMERO

BRO.,

sells, be gives a'moet curious and con!
venient cabinet, by which any desirK
ed amonnt of change can be instantly
made.
DEALE113 IN
Juan 8. Hart, the El Paso newspa
per man, and J. (Jalester, his compan
ion, irom the same town, snoo. ine
snow from their feet, and started in
return for the sunny south.
Moffitt.of the Rock Island; Garvey,
of the Erie: and Foot, of the Lake
Shore, all traveling passenger agents,
were returning yesterday from a trip
nto old Mexico.
CAKPE18, BOOTS AND SHOES, FURNISHING GOODS
James Sturrock. generally called
LADIES DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, SILKS
'Scottv." the old time mountain en
SATINS, WOOLEN GOODS,
gineer, came in yesterday from Glori
eta, accompanied by ni foreman, bam
and many other articles, all of which will be offered for sale at very low pnoe
A. Smith. Thev will. leave today.
for the remainder of this monto In order to make room for new goods.
While Mrs. CaDtain Lasher makes
her six weeks' trip to Los Angeles by
the way of Denver, Salt Lske, Sacramento and San Francisco, Miss Katie
makes a visit of a few days to friends
in L.a Junta.
Rev. Dr. Clark and Mr. C. C. Burr
and wife, all of Boston, spent Sunday
at the Springs and then went sou' h.
Mr. Burr is a wealthy man tiaveling
Don.t forget la come and see as before msk
GENERALTRADR,BBQKES and COLLECTION AGENT
Ins; Investments.
for pleasure. Ir. Clark is sccr t4ry of
A number of citizens of Anton Chi
,
A marvel or
powdor nevor varies.
This
the
American
Boardof
the
co have petitioned the board of coun
Moro
strnnirth ant wTioloscmenues.
.ii.cl
truest missionary organization in ine punly,
comunlcal than tho ordinary kindi, and
ty commissioners to change tho locaIn oomtielltlori with the multitude
Uuitt d State. He is on his way to
tfU short weight alum nr pnopphate
Chihuahua to look after the interest below
tion of the proposed bridge across the
Uitfers bj p'railttlvm to Tlrst Kat'onal i.ik La Vcjraa, and fan Miguel National Bank.
ittwdrM. S 1I m y in runs, koyal, uaiusq
.
,
of the work which he represente
Las Vi gils.
.
Powdik Co , 100 VUll strict, N. y.
,
Pecos river at that point. They don't
v
. .- A. Pratt. San Francisco, the man
Visit Evans' art and curiosity Btore. say where they want it, but they are
paid tothe handnjr of roil estate, ranches. graniB am lira nock,
tlon
Sixdelntt.
ho never taw a snow till Monflav;
'io paillos douirlng to lnvoatl guarantee
sure they are not satisfied with the
.
naiisfui'tlou. C'Vreoiioneence at llclttd
John White. Citv of Mexico, a rtnl- George Ward is renovating tho ex- present sito which is about a mile and
republic;
in our sister
NEW MEXICO
Charley 'xamme n&s returned from road builder
(Bridge Street,)
1.AS VEGA..
torter of his block on Railroad avenue. a half from the village.
Edward Russell, cattleman of Kan
his eastern trip. While away he pur sas; W. S. Eno and W. Bostwick.
The train irom the east last night While Blanchard street is receiving chased lhe fineat bar fixtures ever president and cashier of a national Pljmbsr, lias and Steam Fitter,
waa in two sections, and did not such improvement by the removal of brought to the teriitory. The painter bank in the state ot JNew xorit, ana
reach this place tin 11 o'clock.
obstructing buildings, the residents to prepare the scenes for the new E. H. Lyon, commercial traveler from
New Jt orle, went east yesterday.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
A man was run over at Doming on upon Main street are equally deter opera house is expected next Monday
All Work fluaran teed to Give
Dr. Joshua Thome, of Kansas City,
remov
by
the
twenty
improving
upon
been
Tuesday.
has
mined
He
or
Monday night and his foot was cutoff
Satis faction.
passed through yesterday from Guay-maal of tho obstructing
years engaged as a scenic painter, and
Mexico. Dr. Tnorr.o is quite a
from the leg just above the ankle.
The fact is that the presence of this no doubt will make that part of the character, in Kansas City circle, he
BIUDGE 8T,
After the 1st of the month Jimmy element upon such a thoroughfare as opera house to be fully on a par with me a spiritualist, a physician, an ex SOUTH SIDE
Holmes will be messenger boy at the Main street should not be tolerated all the rest. Tamme also purchased aminer of pension claimants, a newsA Large Assortment bi Perfumes and Toilet Articles always on
paper correspondent, and other
depot, in the place of Charley Butler, for a single day.
Sole Attents for Tansill's Fuñen Jipare
hand
improved
500
latest
of
the
while gone
tilines beside, lie is to write lor tne
LAS VEGAb, M.
resigned.
SIDE
BAST
(BAILEOAID AV".E ZSTTJE )
opera chairs for the parquet of his Kansas City Journal some letters
Manufacturer of
The rink is closed for this season, and opera house. No doubt the audience about his trip in
Sonora.
Another crew was yesterday put on
the road by the banta t e. Ine in- Professor Robinson and his brother room will now be pushed to comple'
For Kent.
crease of busincHS demands an in will leave the last of the week for the tion at as early a day as posible.
J)ouclas Avenue House, (9)
having
skates
the
at
Parties
south.
Wagons and Carriages
manage
to
it.
lianda
of
crease
for lodging and boardi
Dr. Bayley will begin at once to Suitable
rink, and those having bills against
.
Apply
Cochran, C21,
Wanted Girl to do general house the late management, will please at erect a hanneome brick building on avenue.to James
"
v: t
Auddialr In
work. Apply at the residence of Jef tend to these matters before Friday. his lots on Sixth street next door to
Notice.
ferson Ravnolds or at' the First Robinson can be found just across the the Milligan b'ock.
Members of theCentral New Mexico HEAVY HAHDWARE.
tf street from tho rink. They thank their
National bank.
Cattle Growers' association and otht r Kvery kind of wagnn nmtcrlal nn hand
!
PKUSOHAL.
residing in Bernalillo and if,,.. ..iiv.f.iir and motrliiir a socclttny,
cattlemen
favors
for
many
numerous
friends
the
ave
Goodall A Ozane, the Kailnod
l.ae
Street,
AinuVKiuh
at
and
lart
Valencia counties, will meet
Grand Avenue
they have received.
J. H. Ridge is on duty again
nue druggists, yesterday received
aueroue on Monday. April 5th, for Voira
round-upthe
s
upon
is
rrpTted
purpose
Mrs.
goods.
A.
Jilson
of
Some
them
large invoice of
of arranging
the
A scheme is on foot to build a pn. sick: list.
and local associations. By order of
had been quite a while on the road.
vilion and establish a picnic ground
today
for executive committee.
W. C. Isaacs leaves
CUSTOM WÜRK AND REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.
G. L. Brooks,
Fish brand slickers, both double in easy distance ot the city. Jt is a Trujillo.
MK
cattle)
of
rand
(Owiior ol the
Secretary.
and pummel, just received at the good scheme and ought to be carried
Mrs. L. C. Cole and party leave to
C alender tor
cattle-al- l
Stock tlio largest and best assorted In the City, for Gents'
Trial
DlHtrict
Court
City
Cowboys
for
and
Rule,
Kansas
day
Golden
out. Americans need a rest, and
BROKER.
CATTLE
AHO
RASCH
April
Term.
County,
Morn
ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear.
Miss Boyle, of Trinidad, is visiting
thry want at this picnics are good for young and old.
men can find
is herebv ordered that the follow
It
city.
the
friends
in
establishment,
preBut to enjoy them we must be
ing cases be set for trial ou the da) s
Grant Jones, of Albuquerque,
f PICK: llrldge Street, Opposite PostoPJco
pared for them. Last spring many visiting
named below, respectively,
the Meadows.
Grayson & Co. have just received an
CHI.
Surveying by .Intuí Oampbnll.ttae
APRIL
FIRST
TUE8PAY.
and
disappointed
their
parties were
Charles F. ltudolph came over yes'
invoice of Douhlin stout and Bass'
No. 752 Bernardo Montoya vs Juan r.uryevor
by unexpected rains. A terday from Kociad.
spoiled
fun
Andres do Juna.
palo ale, some of the finest imported
WAIXAC HKSSELDF.H
pavilion would prevent this. Keep
W. T. TRKVÍHTON.
No. 780 Territory of New Mexico
M. Brunswick yesterday made
cigars, and 1,000 cigaretts, Old Judge
B. ltoh- Romeioville.
William
amoving.
of
flying
on
relation
tiipto
ball
the
the
rind Sweet Caporal.
HESSELDEK,
&
TREVERTOM
Un Loomis. Medina, Ohio, is regis man. vs Macario Gallegos et al.
The poor little fellow, Arthur Wil tered
No. 782 Transito Chaves vs Santi
at the St. Nicholas
The Jeffreys Lewis combination
son, commonly called "Nibs," will be
Mrs. M. C. Dresser and daughter ago ValdcsWrmXESDAY APRIL 7tII.
will arrive this morning from Trini-idaFIRST
out of a good home by tho clos left yesterday for the east
thrown
freight,
on
tho
in
come
They
No. 7'J5 Marcial Martinez vs Trini- - COHTRACTORSAND BUILDERS.
leaving
and
tho
of
the
rink
ing
the
of
from
postal
inspector
Kine,
D.
J.
dad Valdos.
not trusting to the uncertainty of
Robinson brothers. Nibs is an orphan Denver, is again in the city.
No. 8i'( Narcisso Lucero vs Jose
attention given to
the passenger in the evening.
Dftaler inStaole and Fancy Groceries. Special
Page
left M i kucI Montoya.
Cant. Clancey and Frank
and was in a deplorable condition
v egexaDies. r runs. etc.
(Jautornia
and
Native
Trade.
Butter
the
Tuesday.
No. 844 Jose Dcnaciano (isrcia y t'llden Street tiotwocn Railroad and Grand always
A man at Albuquerque was run when his present friends took bim up, for Puerto de Luns
on hand, , Goods peLvered promptly.
Avenno.
Judeo Blanchard Ins gone on his Duran vs 0.: K. Chittenden.
over by the switch engine on Monday They can recommend him as a better
KEW MEXI0o
o,. Sotrlh Side of Center Street.)
LAS VEGAS,' VNo. 84j Jose IJonaciana Garcia y
Ustlmates given on all kinds of wirk.
night, and his bead severed from his boy than he used to be, and any good nannl mnntlilv t.rin to Snenrro.
v
u
vs
Í
""ran
Howell's
Howard Spear takes John
body. A Kansas City ticket was family wishing tho services of a little
APRIT.8TII.
'
"
place at Graaf & Hawkins'.
No. 84G Jese Donaciano Garcia
found on his body, but no means of fellow about the age of twelve, will do
(East Side) N. M
LAS VEOAS,
Nick ChaiTin has cone to Trinidad Duran vs J. S- - Elzea.
determining his identity.
an act of kindness by taking charge of to inspect another lot of cattle.
No. 88- G- Jose Ribora vs Rafael
Bert Robins, cattle man, from Leiha.
Mr. J. W. Lynch, of this city, has this one.
C. M. IlOHllEN.
B, B. EonDE.
The above named causes will
C- J. W. Lynch, of Las Vegas, has Waco, Texas, came in yesicrday.
sold his ranch cast of town to Mr. Ed& CO.
davs
on
B.
B
Ben Bruhn, the Hot Springs livery be r.nlled for trial on the
monson, of Nebraska, for f7,000. It been indicted, arrested, tried, acquit
in
the
and
trial
brushes, etc, tor
. i.tn.ttnnni nf flue hair tooth, nail and "Infantpowder
a ,
man, was uown in lúe cuy yemeruHy. which they are set for
f,
is understood that Mr. Edmonson and ted and discharged for having feloni
boxes,
pulls,
endVath combs, toilnl and bathing sponges, powder
W. E. Howard took his gripsack or.ler named above. When a cause is
Physicians' prewell-to- fancy
goods,
etc
perfumery,
toiiot
soaps,
skins,
chamóla
and
driven
dismiss
practical
branded,
ously
are
coveted,
taken,
tried,
who
and
trial it must be
his son,
and departed yesterday morning for set orforcontinued.
scriptions carefully compounded.
ed
do fanners' will occupy the premises away and claimed a certain cow. Mr. Raton.
V Lona, Chief Justice,
Elisiia
Dispatch,
and
Neatness
with
V
done
Lynch is one of the most correct as
work
by
inquired
for
Josenh M. Itoet rs is
Blanchard'a New"Buü'dÍn& on Briaga' Street. . Opposite Shurjp
Satisfaction Ouarautotd.
The ladies of the Presbyterian Aid well as wealthy cattlemen in the his mother, Thomasville, North
Socorro countv produced 60,000
Blacksmith Shop. Tab Vegas. ,
snaniflAAtlnnRHnd RstlmatesFnrnished,
have chaneed their programme to range country, who has a large ranch
bushels of wheat last year and it is pi,.,
'and otltoe on Main 8U. Bonth of Catholic
3nop
NEW MEXICO
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Wallia ytsterday found the mule in
the possesion of a Mexican and re- plevied it.
Fred Harvey, the proprietor of the
FUR ALL TRADERS.
eating house system of the Santa Fe
road, tailed for Europe last Saturday.
lie was detained in New York city for
a month by illness.
An effort is making in the city to
organize a tribe of the order of Im
AGENCY
RENTAL AND LOAN
proved Bedmen. The order is one of
the best secret benevolent organizations in the country, and those havOOc Bridie Street near the Postofflce.
ing the movement in hand here are
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our best citizens.
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J. C. Dougherty left last evening
for Santa Fe to work on the capítol
,TO
building. He Ictves his family here,
thus retaining his citizenship at this
Bail nee property, nrlee $6,.V), lessee
place. Mr. Dougherly is one of our
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Hldenoe property for sale, price tl,0K; contractors and builders, having had
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Ileal Estate,

HOUSES

KENT
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ur-tnte- ed

Calvin IT'IjsIsl.
THE CITY.
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The case of the Territory. Against
William Green was nolled yeslerda.
Assistant Attorney General Breeden
held that tho conviction of Pridemore
was virtually an acquittal. o Green
who had been indicted in connection
with the same shooting affray.
The alleged contompt rases against
J. W. Lynch and Harry Blocker weie
heard and argued. Nothing new was
developed. Both defendants pro
tested their entire innocence. Judge
Long took the cases under advisement and wIU not render a decision
until the next term of court.
The jury in the case of B. B. Bor
den agnst the Hot Springs company
were unable to agree and were di.
charged.
Josoph Rosenwald & Co ,su?d rau- lino Ulibarri for an account aggrega
ting nearly $400 and alleged that Ulibarri had beon disposing of. his pro
perty in order to defraud creditors.
The jury gave Rosenwald fe Co., a
iudement but acquitted the defen
dant of any attempt to defraud.
Tho comtempt case against H. W,
Wyman was partially heard last even
ine and will be concluded this
morning.
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